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This report outlines the services offered by North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust Library Service,
reviews Library developments against the Library’s strategic implementation plan’s annual objectives during
2020-2021 and provides statistics of core Library activity.

1. Introduction
In April 2017, Peterborough and Stamford NHS Foundation Trust and Hinchingbrooke Health Care NHS
Trust merged to form North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust (NWangliaFT). As a result, the Libraries on
both sites have also merged and operate as the North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust Library Service,
with the Laxton Library at Peterborough City Hospital (PCH) and Hinchingbrooke Healthcare Library at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital (HH). Both Libraries have worked together to provide Library services across the
enlarged Trust. In addition, during 2020-21, the Library had a Service Level Agreement (SLA) to provide
services to the staff of Cambridgeshire County Council Public Health Directorate (CCCPH) and has an SLA
to provide services to Cambridgeshire Community Services NHS Trust (CCS). The Library service is
multidisciplinary and is part of the regional East of England and Midlands network of Libraries. It provides
services to the staff and placement students of NWangliaFT, CCS and CCCPH.
The Library offers services to all staff groups within the organisations it serves and aims to contribute to
overall patient care by supporting learning, research and best clinical and management practice. Library
services are available to meet the needs of both local and remote users across organisations served.
Services include, information enquiries, book loans, journal and article supply, electronic resource access
management, mediated literature searching and search skills training, current awareness services, modern
and comfortable study facilities, computer access, printing, copying and scanning.
Patient Health Information in the Info Zone
The Info Zone is an information area for patients and visitors located at the front of the Hinchingbrooke
hospital. The Info Zone’s resources, including patient health related books, leaflets and local information,
are maintained by volunteers with support from Library staff. In liaison with the Info Zone volunteers, the
Library normally purchases patient information books and leaflets for the InfoZone, e.g. Stroke Association
leaflets, “GUT” – “fighting digestive diseases” leaflets and Diabetes UK leaflets etc. A leaflet display stand is
also maintained in the Treatment Centre reception area. Unfortunately, during the Covid-19 Pandemic, the
leaflets were removed and this service is currently on hold for the time being.

2. Funding
The Library received funding from:
●
●
●

HEEE – from tariff for NWwangliaFT

NWAangliaFT
CCS and CCCPH - Service Level Agreements for provision of library and knowledge services

3. Staffing
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Library and Information Services Manager (0.80 WTE) (based at Laxton Library)
Library and Information Services Manager (0.68 WTE) (based at Hinchingbrooke Library)
Clinical Outreach Librarian (0.75 WTE) based at Laxton Library
Information Services Librarian (0.60) based at Hinchingbrooke Library
Librarian (FSS, 0.29 WTE)
Senior Library Assistant (0.81 WTE) based at Laxton Library
Senior Library Assistant (0.53 WTE) based at Hinchingbrooke Library
Library Assistant (0.6 WTE) based at Laxton Library

4. Membership of regional and national library networks
The Library is an active member of the regional East of England and Midlands network of Libraries feeding
into NHS Libraries and Knowledge Services (England). These networks enable sharing of best practice and
collective purchasing of resources, therefore having a positive impact on the services available to Library
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users. In 2020-2021, the Library continued to participate in regional collaborative projects – the Eastern
Library Management System (ELMS) and the collaborative purchasing of e-resource such as the Mark Allen
e-journals collection and Oxford University Handbooks. In addition, Library staff are also members of the
ELMS specialist Interest Group, and have participated in both national and regional courses and events
including the: Critical Appraisal training (6 sessions run by HEE) ‘Virtual Library Assistants Day’, ‘Handling
Difficult Customer Situations’, ‘AI for Healthcare: Equipping the Workforce for Digital Transformation’ ‘Doing
the COVID-19 Pivot: How to deliver effective library teaching online’ and native interface training etc.

5. Service objectives and developments 2020-2021
Review of Library Objectives:
5.1 Information Resource Development
Create a guide to Critical Care resources
A guide to Critical Care Resources was created as this is particularly relevant during the Covid-19 Pandemic.
Create Covid-19 Current Awareness Bulletins for NWAngliaft and CCS
Due to the Covid-19 Pandemic, we produce a Covid-19 Current Awareness Bulletin for both CCS and
NWAngliaft . As information and research about the virus has been happening at such a fast pace, the
bulletin has normally been going out on a weekly basis to both CCS and NWAngliaft. We will continue to
produce the Bulletins over the coming months.
Expand Oxford University Press e-book collection as part of the regional library collaborative purchasing
scheme for CCS and NWAngliaft.
We took advantage of the local collaborative scheme in the East of England region to expand our Oxford
Handbook collection from 4 to 63 titles. Over the coming year, this will expand further to over 130.
Obtain BMJ learning to be available via OpenAthens for NWAngliaFT
Following requests from Library users, the Library purchased BMJ learning and has made this available to
users of NWAngliaft.
Creation of resource guides for different topic areas/ disciplines for both NwangliaFT and CCS
The Library has expanded its collection of resource guides for different topic areas and disciplines. In
addition to the guide for Critical Care mentioned above to aid with the Covid-19 Pandemic, the Library has
created a Respiratory Resource Guide, also relevant for the Covid-19 Pandemic. Other resource guides
created for CCS and NwangliaFT include: Speech and Language, Orthoptics, Ophthalmology, Audiology,
Continence and Diabetes.
Create listing of Publications by CCS staff available from the Library page of the CCS Intranet
The Library has created a Listings of Publications by NwangliaFT staff which has been hosted on our
website. The Library also now produces a Listing of Publications by CCS staff which is now hosted on the
Library pages of the CCS Intranet.

5.2 Information Service Development
Create Critical Appraisal Skills Training Programme
The Clinical Outreach Librarian and Library and Information Services Manager attended 6 Critical Appraisal
sessions organised by Health Education England. This enabled them to design a critical appraisal course
which has been delivered to several groups and individuals.
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Create Health Literacy Training Programme
Following on from training that the Library and Information Services Manager and Information Services
Librarian did last year, the Library has now devised a short Health Literacy training course.
Create links to useful online Library training programmes for CCS Intranet
The Library has made available the online training produced by Health Education England via “e-Learning for
healthcare” on the Library pages on the CCS Intranet as an additional resource for remote staff who cannot
attend Library training sessions.
Investigate MS Teams as a way of delivering Library training
In addition to the online training mentioned above, training is now being delivered mostly via MS Teams as a
result of the Covid-19 pandemic. This is a very useful way of delivering training as users are no longer
required to come to the Library and can also participate in the training from home. This is good for both users
based in the Trust and also for remote users employed by CCS and CCC Public Health etc.

5.3 Promotion and Marketing
Participation in National Health Information Week
The Library used the National Health Information Week as an opportunity to show case its books purchased
using the Reading Agency’s books: “Read Well Books on Prescription” collection, including titles such as:
overcoming sleep problems, relationship problems, eating disorders, OCD, anxiety and depression etc. The
idea is that clinicians can tell their patients about these books, or borrow them from the Library to show to
their patients as examples of books that they can borrow from Public Libraries. To promote these books to
clinicians, the Library set up a display to tie in with Health Information Week from 6th-12th July 2020. In
addition, the display also included lists of useful patient information websites. Two of the Librarians are also
Health and Well Being Champions within NwangliaFT and we were able to promote National Health
Information Week as part of this team within the Trust.

Innovations Database project advertised to promote sharing of best practice throughout the Trust
The Innovations Database has been advertised via Library Newsletters and via emails and publicity to senior
staff. We have managed to include some more items on the database, but will continue to promote this
over the coming year as a way of mobilising knowledge within the organisation
Dissemination of resource guides for different topic areas/ disciplines for NwangliaFT and CCS
As mentioned above, we have created a number of resource guides for different subjects which we have
sent to relevant departments, along with URL links to books from our catalogue so departments can see
what books we have relevant to their department to enable them to make suggestions for books that we
may not have.
Dissemination of Covid-19 Bulletins for NwangliaFT and CCS.
We disseminated the Covid-19 Bulletin to relevant departments and senior staff at both CCS and
NwangliaFT. They were also placed each week in the “Important Links section” of NwangliaFT’s Coronavirus
Intranet page. They can also be found on the Library Page of the intranet. They were also on the
“Messages” page of the CCS Intranet and the CCS Library page.
Promotion of BMJ Best practice
We promoted BMJ Best Practice both in the Library and via Library Newsletters which were sent to users at
both CCS and NWAngliaFT. BMJ Learning was also promoted via the Library Newsletter to staff at
NWAngliaFT.
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Disseminate Guide to Critical Care resources to Critical Care Team
We disseminated the Covid-19 Current Awareness Bulletin each week to Critical Care staff and we also
included the Critical Care Resource Guide to this group each week. We also disseminated the Respiratory
guide each week with the Covid-19 Current Awareness Bulletin to the Respiratory Care Team.

5.4 User feedback and Analysis
Feedback forms for Literature searching, Training and Document Supply are sent to recipients of these
services via SurveyMonkey. In addition to this feedback, we also conducted a survey of the Covid-19 Current
Awareness Bulletin and the Randomised Coffee Trial that we undertook in December 2020.
Analysis of the surveys can be found in each of the relevant sections below.

6. Library resources, services and facilities
6.1 Books
Print books
During the year, 231 print publications were purchased for Library stock. Books were purchased from
Tomlinsons and Blackwells, both offering a discount to all NHS libraries. Library users are invited to
recommend new books for addition to stock and so decisions to purchase new books were as a result of
user requests, new publication monitoring, availability of new titles, availability of new editions of existing
stock and recommended reading lists from University Medical Schools etc.
Catalogue records of all new books are added onto the ELMS online catalogue containing the holdings of the
East of England NHS libraries. ELMS is a regional collaborative project that has a positive impact on book
loan services by facilitating inter-lending between libraries and making a much wider range of titles available
to users. In addition to searching the catalogue online, users can login to ELMS online enabling them to
request and renew books, which is of particular benefit to users working at other sites or in the community.
During the coming year, users will be able to access the book catalogue etc using a new Enterprise
Interface.
Books that are not available from NWAngliaFT stock are sourced as inter-library loans from other libraries
within ELMS, wider NHS networks, or the British Library. Book titles requested will also be considered for
purchase if there is judged to be a continuing demand for the title which would make purchase cost effective.
In addition to books the Library received via interlibrary loans, the Library supplied 699 books to other
Libraries within our inter-loan networks which illustrates the benefit of collaborative working with other
libraries.

E-books
In 2020-21, the Library was able to continue to participate in the collaborative purchase (along with several
other Libraries in the region) of Oxford Medical Handbooks. The Library has had access to 63 Oxford
Medical Handbooks due to an East of England regional collaborative purchase indicating the cost effective
impact of collaborative working. Next year, Health Education England will be extending access to over 130
Oxford Handbooks and Textbooks. In addition, the Library now has access to 141 online Kortext books
available to all NHS staff.
The nursing procedures manual, the Royal Marsden Manual Online, is available to NWangliaFT staff loginfree from both the Hinchingbrooke and Peterborough intranet sites and via OpenAthens outside the Hospital.
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6.2 Journals and document supply service
Journals
The majority of journals available to users are e-journals. Those titles we have as print are donated by Trust
staff. In addition to online journals provided by the NHS Core content, ClinicalKey also provides access to ejournals for NwangliaFT staff and the Library also subscribes to Mark Allen journals available to all users.
Library staff manage the links to all local e-journals on the ‘My Journals’ area of the NHS Evidence website
(www.evidence.nhs.uk). The Library staff train users in how to access e-journals and troubleshoots access
problems.
Document supply service
Articles not available to users from stock or electronic sources can be requested from the Library and the
document supply service remains a key Library activity. Requested articles are obtained from a number of
sources including the East of England’s document supply network (EDEN), other NHS networks, the Nursing
Union List of Journals, and the British Library. Copies are obtained from the most appropriate source taking
into account delivery speed and cost.

In addition to articles received from other Libraries, NWAngliaFT Library supplied 103 articles to other
libraries within reciprocal networks which illustrates another benefit of collaborative working with other
libraries.
The Library carried out an audit of document supply response times during the period 1st January
to 28th February 2021. This measured the number of working days between receipt of requests and
fulfilment of requests. The Library works to the following response standard:
“Requests are satisfied as soon as possible and normally within 5 working days, but please allow
up to 10 working days.”
Results from the audit showed that:
The t:
●
●
●

76.5% of requests were fulfilled on the same day/ next day
Most requests (98.5%) were fulfilled within 5 working days.
Only 1.5% of requests took longer than 6-10 days

We ran a document supply survey from December 2020 to March 2021 by sending a link to a SurveyMonkey
questionnaire to people who used the service during this time. Staff responded to the survey from across the
organizations served. The majority of users responding to the survey were Doctors, followed by
Nursing/Midwifery and Allied Health Professionals. 94% of the respondents used email to request articles,
while 6% made the request in person and 6% made requests via the telephone, indicating the flexible access
to this service. All had received fulfilled article requests via email and one had also received an article in the
post.
In order to assist with future promotion of the service, we were keen to see how people had heard about the
document supply service. 31% of respondents said they heard about the service via direct communication
with library staff. 50% said they had used the service before. 19% said they had heard via Induction and
Library web pages and 6% via the Intranet. 6% received information via library leaflets and 12% said they
had heard about the service via Trust communications. 19% said they had heard about the document supply
service from colleagues. It would seem that all these promotional tools and communication channels are
useful in raising awareness about these services.
We asked about the impact of this service and found that document supply services contributed to:
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Continuing professional/ personal development
Improving quality of patient care/ patient outcomes
Changing / improving practice / service delivery/ development
Clinical Decision Making
Changing / improving treatments
Reduction of risk / improved safety
Teaching
Patient/ public information/advising or educating patients, clients or families
Research
Collaborative working/ sharing information/ advising colleagues
Helping me achieve business planning/ organisational/strategic objectives
Management decision making
Developing guidelines/guidance/pathways/procedures/policies
Time saving
Improved productivity
Audit
Producing Published works
Ethical / legal questions
Saving money or contributing to financial effectiveness

81%
56%
44%
44%
44%
44%
31%
31%
31%
31%
25%
25%
25%
25%
19%
19%
13%
12%
6%

This demonstrates that the Library’s document supply services had an impact across a range of areas, from
clinical and management decision making, achieving strategic objectives, changing and improving practice,
service delivery, treatments and patient care to continual professional development and teaching.
We asked for further information about impact and the following impact statements were made by staff and
students from all organisations served, indicating how the Library’s document supply service supported
patient care, service development, clinical and management decision making, continuing professional
development and research etc:

Impact:
“This document will help provide the evidence necessary to start genetic testing for familial DCM's within the
Trust. This will impact over 100 patients per year and result in lives saved.”
Further comment:
“..Library services are generally excellent.”

Impact:
“By researching the scientific/clinical literature I am able to produce and publish healthcare-related reports
tailored for our area (e.g. regarding cancer screening, vaccination, covid-19 etc); in other occasions I might
be asked by heads of departments to carry out an evidence-based search to find out what it is currently
known about certain clinical aspects (e.g. benefits/disadvantage of telemedicine in primary or secondary
care; facilitators or barriers in reducing health inequality etc)”
Further comment:
“Thanks for your prompt replies”
Impact:
“used to advise current practice with regards to treatments before steroid injections as we are ensuring we
are trialling all treatment options before using steroid injections during COVID”
Further comment:
“always prompt and brilliant”
Impact:
“Articles provided detailed information/data to get a deeper understanding of investigations/ treatment/
outcomes etc to suit to patients seen and make individualised investigation plan, diagnosis & treatment
decisions.”
Further comment:
“Very good service- helpful people.”

Impact:
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“It saved me time in getting the articles I needed as the response was very quick, to enable development of a
policy and therefore provide safe care for patients.”
Impact:
“I was asked to plan a service improvement project as I am doing the critical care course.”
Further comment:
“Everyone was very helpful and went out of their way to try and help me to retrieve documents.”
Impact:
“Providing better patient care as well as management decision making”
Impact:
“Providing evidence for improved patient treatments and outcomes”
Further comment:
“Excellent service”

93% responded to say that they thought the following standard was reasonable: “The Library’s document
supply standard states that we will aim to fulfil requests as soon as possible and normally within 5 working
days, but please allow up to 10 working days”
100% of the respondents said they were satisfied with the Document Supply Services

6.3 Other e-resources and NHS OpenAthens account management
The Library acts as administrator for NHS OpenAthens for NWAngliaFT, CCS and CCC Public Health
The NHS OpenAthens login enables access to a wide range of electronic resources. These include national
e-journal collections, the 9 NICE HDAS databases and the clinical decision support tool BMJ Best Practice
and local e-resource collections, including,Mark Allen journals available to all NHS staff; local e-resource
collections, including, ClinicalKey and the Royal Marsden Manual Online, BMJ Case reports and BMJ
Learning are available for NWAngliaFT staff.
OpenAthens administration continued to generate a great deal of Library enquiry activity in terms of assisting
users with registration, managing passwords, moving users between organisations, promoting awareness of
the OpenAthens resources and the provision of training.

6.4 Literature searching
Librarians carry out mediated literature searching on behalf of users in support of evidence-based patient
care, service development, clinical and management decision-making and research etc. Literature search
advice and assistance is also offered to support users in their continuing education and professional
development.
The librarians use advanced searching techniques to search the 9 NHS Evidence healthcare databases
(Medline, Embase, British Nursing Index, CINAHL, AMED, HMIC, EMCARE, and PsycInfo) the Cochrane
Library and other relevant sources of information. Results are sent to users by email with attached reference
lists and weblinks. Full-text copies of papers are provided on request through the Library’s document supply
service.

The Library carried out an audit of literature search response times over the period December 2020
until February 2021, to ensure compliance with the Library standard “Literature searches are
normally completed within 10 working days, or to the user’s timeframe. More complex searches
may take longer than 10 days and we will discuss this if necessary.”
Results from the audit showed that:
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95% of searches were performed within 5 days.
5% took between 6 and 10 days

We send feedback forms via SurveyMonkey to those who receive a literature search service from the
Library. During 2020-2021 we had 29 responses to our feedback questionnaire using SurveyMonkey.
Responses to the survey came from across the organisations we serve. The majority of respondents were
Nurses/ midwives followed by Allied Health/ Healthcare scientists, Doctors came next followed by
Managers/Admin staff demonstrating that the service is used by both clinical and non-clinical staff.
In terms of impact, literature searches contributed to:

Continual professional/ personal development
Improving quality of patient care / patient outcomes
Changing/ improving practice service delivery/development
Clinical decision making.
Research
Developing guidelines/ pathways/ procedures/ policies
Service and organizational objectives/ business planning
Collaborative working
Changing/ improving treatments
Reduction of risk/ improved safety
Creation/ delivery of presentations
Management decision making
Time saving
Teaching
Patient/ public information/ advising or educating patients/families
Producing published works
Ethical/ legal questions
Saving money or contributing to financial effectiveness
Improved productivity
Audit

75%
59%
59%
41%
41%
38%
31%
28%
28%
24%
24%
21%
21%
17%
17%
17%
7%
7%
7%
4%

We asked for further information about impact and the following impact statements and comments were
made by staff and students from all organisations served, indicating how the Library’s literature searching
service supported patient care, service development, clinical and management decision making, continuing
professional development and research etc.

Search on: “Parainfluenzae endocarditis (adult, mitral valve and link to covid 19)”
Impact:
“I used the library literature search service to follow-up and learn more about a rare disease on
the intensive care unit. There was also an aspect of the search that linked to Covid-19
I have used the results of the search to help write a case report (currently in draft form) which will
be submitted to a journal. The information also informed a presentation I gave at the anaesthetic
clinical governance meeting in Nov 2020 and, in this way, contributed to improving patient care
and patient safety as the local case could be seen in the context of other case reports / literature.”
Further comment:
“My literature search was completed quickly…..and communication over email was prompt and
efficient. I very much value this service from the library. The help I've had to research a topic at
speed is vital, particularly in the midst of a pandemic.”
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Search on:
“Use of oral anticoagulants for post op prophylaxis of VTE”
Impact:
“I am trying to change our protocols to use the oral anticoagulants rather than injected dalteparin.
This should potentially save money and also increase compliance. This will hopefully start with
cancer patients in my specialty for whom the evidence is strongest based on the literature search”
Further comment:
“Very worthwhile and should be supported.”

Search on:
“Speech and language therapy in critical care, Communication in tracheostomy patients”
Impact:
“I am a critical care nurse and as part of my service improvement proposal the literature search
was done by [library staff]. It saved a lot of time for me and got very relevant and important
literature which helped me with my SIP presentation. I could back up my service improvement
with the evidence found from the literature search.”
Further comment:
“It has been a very helpful service..”

Search on:
“Self-efficacy being a prognostic factor for psychological and social functioning in chronic pain”
Impact:
“It helped in increasing my knowledge and we're going to use it as we look to make changes to
our patient pathway. To see if there is a way of predicting whether patients will do well with a selfmanagement approach to pain or not. It may also be the basis of some research we hope to carry
out.”
Search on:
“Bowel Management in Critical Care”
Impact:
“The research has helped me a lot in developing a Bowel Care Management guideline/Flow chart
to be used in the Intensive Care Unit. The research information assist me a lot in making this
happen. The policy will most definitely guide the Staff in managing bowel care more efficiently in
Critical Care.”
Further comment: “I am very impressed and pleased with the short time it took [the librarian] to
come back to me with the information I have not long requested. Thank you so much for all your
help!”
Search on:
“Is there evidence that temperature screening of members of the population leads to behavioural
change during a pandemic.”
Impact:
“This information is being used to support a local government initiative to develop a temperature
screening program and evaluate its effectiveness”
Further comment:
“[The Library team] were absolutely excellent, many thanks”
Search on:
“Evidence for benefit or otherwise of family members giving sc [subcutaneous] injections to loved
ones in the palliative care setting”
Impact:
“It has been suggested that we develop a policy/ framework for staff to teach family members how
and when to give medicines via the sc [subcutaneous] route. This is fraught with controversy and
there are strong feelings on both sides of the argument. The literature was helpful in reiterating
both sides of the argument, but there doesn't seem to have been much actual research into this
field.”
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Search on:
“Should we be catheterising for spinal anaesthetic in elective orthopaedic patients”
Impact:
“This literature search has enabled me to send the latest research to the surgeons so that they
can be informed from the literature and see what is best practice…... My role is to ensure the
patient is getting the best treatment in the shortest amount of time as in, we are not catheterising
them unnecessarily...”
Further comment:
“I think your service is fabulous and very much needed. I would not be able to find the same
results if I looked myself. Also it would take a great deal of my time as I am sure it does the library
staff also. I am very grateful to you all for all the help I receive. May I add also that I use both
library's and all staff have been so helpful and kind and cheerful. I would not hesitate to go in
either library and would highly recommend your services.”
Search on:
“Language used between clinician and people with long term conditions”
Impact:'
“The lit search had helped contribute to the team’s journal club which is due next month. It may
influence how we speak with patients who have long term conditions which can have a positive
impact on their day to day management. This will also help towards patient care and journal club/
team.”
Search on:
“Impact cancer diagnosis and treatments have on patients with pre-existing mental health
conditions.”
Impact:
“The information provided will help with my study into the support given to patients with known
mental health conditions who are diagnosed with cancer and commence chemotherapy. From this
study I plan to write a policy and pathway for presentation and hopefully use within the trust to
improve patient care and support in this area.”
Further comment:
“I would definitely take any help from the library staff that is available. They do an excellent job.”
Search on: Covid 19, Diabetes and Podiatry
Impact:
“Assist with developing knowledge in an area of interest to myself and colleagues.”
Further comment:
“Thank you for taking the time to provide this service.”
Search on: Extravasation
Impact:
“Needed to amend policy, and introduce LOCSIP and formal consent, this search has given us the
information to guide that change”
Further comment:
brilliant!
Search on:
“Risk of dementia with long term use of anticholinergic medication”
Impact:
“Anticholinergic medication is frequently used to treat symptoms of urinary frequency and urgency
and urge urinary incontinence. It is important to consider the impact of this treatment long term.
Since the recent evidence have shown a risk of early onset dementia this has lead our team to
avoid requesting medication to be prescribed long term unless all other treatment resources have
been depleted. We are also educating patients to consider anticholinergic medication as a short
term measure while rehabilitating the bladder with physiotherapy techniques.”
Search on:
“The use of hormone replacement therapy in patients with a history of breast cancer of family
history of breast cancer”
Impact:
“Understanding the use/ risks/ benefits of hormone therapy in patients with a history or family
history of breast cancer was for CPD purposes and my improved understanding of this literature
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will be shared with my colleagues. This will help us with better patient care and making clinical
decisions.”
Search on:
“COVID-19”
Impact:
“The information provided by…Library colleagues helped my understanding of Covid-19 infection,
diagnosis and epidemiology. Furthermore I was able to use the literature for teaching and
educational sessions for my Consultant colleagues. The information provided was helpful in
patient care and decision making.”
Further Information:
“The...Library colleagues are an invaluable asset to the trust. The service they provide is excellent
and amazing. Furthermore they are always very friendly and keen to help. Thank you very much!”
Search on:
“Home spirometry”
Impact:
“The results of the lit search helped set up a significant research project and will contribute to a
new service development”
Further comment:
“thank you for your valued work”
Search on:
“1 minute sit to stand”
Impact:
“Alternative test to help adjustments required for post covid recovery. Not yet implemented.”
Further comment:
“Prompt”
Search on:
“Breaking bad news”
Impact:
“To update Trust Policy”
Further comment:
“The staff were extremely helpful, friendly and I would highly recommend the service.”
Search on:
“Guidance surrounding infant/paediatric hearing aid fitting.”
Impact:
“I am a member of a special interest group which produces Audiology guidance. The library's help
in performing a literature review was invaluable as it saved time, found me the relevant
information quickly and enabled me to focus on reviewing the evidence.”
Search on: “Stress urinary incontinence”
Impact:
“It has increased my knowledge and understanding and I can then give patients better advice and
treatment that is more evidence- based.”
Further Comment:
“It's a brilliant service. Really helpful staff. Great access to articles.”
Search on:
BAME in relation to Covid 19
Impact:
Feel professionals have a duty of care not only to our patients but to the staff who provide that
care. It is also important that managers need to know how health care workers might feel/ be
worried about working in this current health climate
Further comment:
Staff are always so helpful in assisting with any research projects - Thank you
Search on:
“Pronning related pressure in covid and non covid time”
Impact:
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“Helped me to improve my care given to my patients, and to enable me to do a service
improvement presentation for my university course.”
Search on:
•
“literature review on neck of femur fractures and pagets disease“
•
“literature review on malunion and non union of surgically managed pelvic fractures”
Impact:
“The literature search helped assess current evidence that is directly applied to patients”
Further comment:
“thank you so much”
Search on:
“Medical redeployment COVID 19”
Impact:
“I am keen to showcase the remarkable resourcefulness and innovation of the Trust during the
pandemic so needed a literature search as a baseline.”
Further comment:
“Very proficient- extremely helpful”
Search on:
1 “CTG interpretation using the NICE/FIGO/Physiological guidelines”
2 “Use of steroids (prednisolone) and recurrent miscarriages”
3 “Weight loss and restoration of menstrual regularity or chances of spontaneous conception”
4 “Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura and pregnancy outcomes”
Impact:
“All the above have been topics that I came across this year and I got "inspired" through patients
that I reviewed. Through your literature search I was able to learn more on these topics, apply this
to my every day practice and with quite a few of the above topics I have tried along with some of
our Consultants to make more formal projects to raise awareness and educate ourselves as well
as the rest of the team”
Further comment:
“[The Clinical Outreach librarian] has been exceptional! Very approachable and extremely helpful!
I got most of my results within 2-3 days if not sooner.”
Search on: “The effect of antibiotic coated suture vs standard suture in preventing surgical site
infections”
Impact:
“Aid in selecting the best available evidence for evidence-based practice and for improving
practice -Promoting shared decision-making and improved quality oncome for the patients.”
Further comment: “Very prompt, efficient, courteous and professional”

100% of respondents were happy with the standard we have for literature searching which is:
“The Library's literature searching standard states that we will aim to provide search results within 10 working
days, or to the users' timeframe. More complex searches may take longer than 10 days and we will discuss
this if necessary.”
100% of respondents also said they were satisfied with the service
In order to understand how useful our promotional activities are in promoting the literature searching service,
we asked people how they had heard about the service. The majority of respondents (48%) said they had
used the service before and 37% of the respondents said that they had heard about the services via direct
communication from Library staff. 33% heard about the service at Induction and 18% had found out about
Literature searching services on the Library’s Intranet and 11% via the Library webpage. 18% found out
about the service from colleagues and it is encouraging to know that users have been promoting the library
to their colleagues. 15% also found out about the Library’s literature searching from Trust communications.
The Library Newsletter and Leaflet were also cited. This indicates that all of our promotional activities have
proved useful as people have discovered our service by a variety of promotional/communication routes.
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6.5 Information enquiries and assistance
Users may contact the Library Service at any time during staffed hours to request information or assistance
in accessing information. Based on a sample week, approximately 12,138 enquiries were received in 20202021 across both sites at Peterborough and Hinchingbrooke. Enquiries range from information about NHS
OpenAthens, access to online resources and downloading information, sourcing documents, copyright and
referencing guidance. In addition, Library staff frequently offer assistance with accessing e-learning courses.
The Library’s standard for enquiry response times is:
“Library staff will respond to information related enquiries as soon as possible, normally on the
same or next working day. Enquiries may be referred if appropriate and therefore may take longer
to fulfil, users will be informed if this is the case”.
A snapshot audit of enquiry response times was carried out during the week 16th -20th November
2020. Results showed that 98% of enquiries were satisfied on the same day/ next day.

6.6 Training
The Library offers training to individuals or small departmental groups, arranged at a time to suit the user and
tailored to their needs. This year, because of Covid, the Library was able to utilise MS teams to deliver
training. This benefitted all staff, but it is and will continue to be especially useful for staff who are not able to
get to the Library, especially if they don’t work on site and access the library services remotely. Information
about training is publicised via the Library Newsletter as well as the Library pages on the intranet and
hospital website. Topics which can be covered in training sessions are: Introduction to searching the
Healthcare Databases; Searching NHS Evidence; Searching the Cochrane Library and Reflective Writing.
We have also developed and delivered training in critical appraisal skills and we are also offering training in
Health Literacy.
The Library gathers feedback from training by sending a link to a feedback form via SurveyMonkey. The
majority of respondents to the survey were doctors, followed by allied health and health scientists then
nurses and then support workers.
Analysis of impact from feedback received during the year indicates that the skills gained from training have
contributed to:
Continual professional/ personal development
Research
Change/ improve practice / service delivery/ development.
Improved quality of patient care and patient outcomes.
Improved productivity
Developing guidelines/pathways/procedures/policies
Patient / public information/ advising or educating patient/families
Change/ improving treatments
Clinical decision making.
Teaching
Time saving
Producing published works
Management decision making
Creation/ delivery of presentations
Collaborative working/ sharing information/ advising colleagues
Helping me achieve services and organisational strategic objectives
Audit
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82%
64%
45%
45%
45%
36%
36%
27%
27%
18%
18%
18%
18%
18%
18%
9%
9%

We asked for further information about impact and the following impact statements and comments were
made by staff and students from all organisations served, indicating how Library training supported patient
care, service development , continuing professional development and research etc:

Purpose of training / training topic:
“Critical appraisal Skills”
Impact:
“[The Library] did a session on critical appraisal for our CPD morning. The presentation was thorough
while not lengthy and very informative. We all enjoyed learning from one another and look forward to
future collaborative working.”
Purpose of training / training topic:
“For newly diagnosed borderline type 2 diabetic patients, is metformin 500mg PO BD better than diet and
exercise advice, at lowering HbA1C levels over the initial three month period?”
Impact:
“I have learnt how to perform a literature search. This includes taking a question, breaking it up into
concepts and planning and performing a search. I believe this skill is essential for evidence-based
medicine, and thus will allow me to further my professional development for my training and professional
career. Overall, a very helpful course.”
Further comment:
“Great training. Had the course over Teams, and I think it was better than learning in a lecture with many
other people.”
Purpose of training / training topic: “
“It was around health inequalities occurring from remote consultations in primary care”
Impact:
“This training will help me perform more strategic literature researches and reviews, which are aimed
towards improving health. I will be supporting programmes on various disease conditions, health
promotion and looking at health inequalities. This training will help improve my use of evidenced based
medicine to add to reports or reviews.”
Further comment:
“It was amazing and a well articulated training as done virtually through Microsoft teams. Well presented
and at the end, I felt more confident and better informed on how to conduct a search of the literature.”
Purpose of training / training topic:
“Repetitive transcranial stimulation for depression”
Impact:
“Very thorough detailed session on literature searching- feeling much more confident in my evidence for
the current policy I am working on. Gained access to Athens …thanks to the teaching session
Brilliant team member…at responding to enquiries, could not have been more helpful. Huge thank you.”
Further Comment:
“Brilliant training, really thorough, understandable/good pace, allowed an increase in confidence, good
resources sent through for top tips, very helpful to locate articles I'm unable to access.”
Purpose of training / training topic:
“Use of peppermint in gastroparesis”
Impact:
“I understand that there are tens of thousands of medical guidelines around the world. Whilst I cannot
possibly read every journal paper on which these are based, there are clinical questions I have that
guidelines don’t answer or the answers they give are not satisfying. I want to find out for myself the
evidence and this was a great starting point. I teach and do audit so this will be a very useful skill for me to
develop”
Further comment:
“It was really helpful and easy to arrange”

The majority of training sessions covered literature searching using the Health care databases, e.g. Medline,
CINAHL etc. Some respondents referred to training they had received in Reflective Writing and some had
received training in our new course on critical appraisal. Some sessions also included training in other
resources such as BMJ Best Practice.
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In order to understand how useful our promotional activities are in promoting the library training, we asked
people how they had heard about the Library training. The majority of respondents (64%) said they had
heard about Library training from colleagues. 27% heard about the Library training at Induction, next 18% of
respondents said they had heard about training from Trust communications, Intranet and used the library
before. Direct communication from Library staff was also cited. It is encouraging that the majority of
respondents are finding out about the Library service from colleagues. Feedback would also indicate that
other communication routes are useful in promoting the service.
100% of respondents said they were satisfied with the training they had received.

6.7 Current awareness services
We currently subscribe to KnowledgeShare (KS), a current awareness service that can be tailored to a user’s
specific interests. Users fill in a form which enables them to choose areas of interest. Once the user has filled
in their profile of interests, they receive regular emailed updates with the latest high level research and
guidelines etc in their field of interest. Audiology asked if the Library could provide a general Audiology
current awareness bulletin for the department which is now being produced and disseminated. We also
produced a weekly Current Awareness Bulletin providing a topic-based digest of public health and primary
care information. It is distributed by email to CCCPH staff and emailed to people who register to receive it
directly. Due to Pandemic, we have also been producing a Current Awareness Bulletin for Covid-19 since
April 2020 which is sent out on weekly basis. We produce a Covid-19 Current Awareness bulletin for both
North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust and also for CCS.
We did a survey of the Current Awareness Bulletin for Covid-19 for both organisations with the following
results.


The majority of respondents to the survey were Manager/ Admin staff and Doctors. Next came
nursing/midwifery/health visitors, followed by support workers and AHPs.



We asked how often people read the Bulletin and the majority (61%) said they read every issue/
most issues which is encouraging. 35% said they read it occasionally and 4% said rarely.



We asked if the bulletin provided information that people were previously unaware of and 39% said
Always/usually and 52% said sometimes and 8% said rarely.



We asked if the Bulletin provided relevant information the majority (78%) said Always/usually and
17% said sometimes while 4% said rarely.



We then asked if the bulletin had contributed to direct patient care, clinical or management decision
making etc. Analysis of impact from feedback indicates that the Current Awareness Bulletin for
Covid-19 contributed to:

Direct Patient Care
Patient/ public information/ advising or educating patients/families
Clinical decision making.
Reduction of risk/ improved safety
Collaborative working/ sharing information/ advising colleagues
Improving quality of patient care / patient outcomes
Ethical/ legal questions
Change of practice
Management decision making
Changing treatments
Service delivery/ development/improvement
Creation/ delivery of presentations
Time saving
Producing published works

44%
39%
39%
33%
28%
22%
22%
17%
17%
11%
11%
6%
6%
6%

We asked for further information about impact and the following impact statements and comments were
made by staff from both North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust and CCS indicating how the Current
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Awareness Bulletin for Covid-19 supported clinical and management decision making, patient care and
change of practice etc :

Impact:
“Helped us to understand the importance of the latest treatments for Covid -19. A good example was
when the convalescent plasma was no longer recommended …….Also understanding the efficacy of the
vaccinations was very useful not just for informing myself but my family and friends..”
Impact:
“It is has been..about increasing my awareness - as a paediatrician work and treatments have not been so
different but it is more about the management in regard to PPE /isolation.”
Impact:
“I am able to share this with a wider group, mainly the infection control team who can then take the
information to assist them with advice and guidance.”
Impact:
“working in research and specifically covid research, the bulletin [is] still introducing other studies and
practices around covid and helps to support the education and dissemination of best practice locally and
nationally. I have disseminated some of the study findings to the whole team and use them for education
purposes.”
Impact:
“To keep updated via a quick read overview.”
Further Comment: “It provides a useful summary of a rapidly changing research field.”
Impact:
“This is a vital resource. We do not need to read it all - just be aware that it is here for reference.”

6.8 Outreach activities
Various outreach activities have been undertaken by both the Clinical Outreach Librarian and other members
of the Library team.
The Clinical Outreach Librarian continues to be active within various teams across NWAngliaFT.
She has worked with the Women and Men’s health physiotherapy team providing critical appraisal training
and has helped them to set up, and continues to support, their journal club.
The Clinical Outreach Librarian continues to be a member of the steering group and regular participant in
Schwartz Rounds which have moved to MS Teams during the pandemic and now includes both sites. She is
currently working on creating a book and resource collection to support the rounds to be held in both
libraries.
The Clinical Outreach Librarian also participates in the Education Learning and Development (ELD) team
meetings which is made up of senior staff and clinical educators. It is a forum which enables the Library to
raise its profile and awareness of Library services. She also participates in the Nursing and Midwifery
Advisory (NMAG) group which is also attended by senior staff including the Chief Nurse.
The Clinical Outreach Librarian has continued to work with the NVQ team, providing group and individual
training sessions on finding the evidence. She has also been instrumental in developing and delivering
reflective writing and will be working towards creating academic writing sessions in the coming months. She
has worked with lots of students over the last year and visited them in their departments (in small socially
distanced groups) to showcase library resources that will aid their learning.
The Library and Information Manager and Information Services Librarian are also Health and Wellbeing
Champions within NWAngliaFT, working within this team to support health and wellbeing within the Trust.
The Health and Wellbeing Champions have worked together in a virtual way over the last year, but as part of
this team, the Library set up a Randomised Coffee Trial (RCT). This is where staff across the Trust could
meet with each other virtually at random to have a chat and a coffee/tea/hot chocolate. The Library team
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paired registered names at random. Once matched, each participant was given the email address of the
other half of the randomised pair so that they could arrange a virtual chat. This could be done over the phone
or via MS Teams, whichever the pair preferred. The RCT was part of the Trust’s “Healthy You, Healthy Us
programme” and aimed at connecting people especially during the second wave of the pandemic. The RCT
was advertised in Trust Communications including The Trust Fact Sheet (The Trust’s monthly Newsletter),
and daily communications and in the Library Newsletter.
We evaluated the RCT at the end of the process using SurveyMonkey to gather feedback.


We found that the majority of respondents (50%) were Managers or Admin staff, 13% were
Consultants,nurses, Support staff / HCA and AHPs.



We asked how people had found out about the RCT and 78% said through Trust
communications/bulletins, 22% via the Library Newsletter and 11% via the Intranet.



We asked if people knew the person they were paired with. 78% of respondents did not know the
person they were paired with.



We asked people what they got out of the RCT and for further comments. Unfortunately, some
people were unable to make contact with their pair or hadn’t had a chance to meet. The following
reasons were cited by respondents: failure to meet was due to people being affected by the
pandemic, e.g. having to isolate, not finding the time when working in patient focussed environments
and on call, finding it difficult to due to ward demands and difficulties fitting in a coffee break.



Where people had been able to meet, the following positive comments were made:
“Just some head space”, “Just nice to have a chat”, “Understand their role a bit more”, “It helped me
feel more confident in talking to people outside of my Department”, “Connect with someone outside
of team and department to compare notes on how we were affected by the pandemic”

We hope to try and run another RCT in the coming year.
During the pandemic, we were not able to do face to face inductions. Following from the successful induction
video that was created for the Peterborough City site, Hinchingbrooke Library created a powerpoint style
video with photos and commentary to be used as requested for the Junior Doctors Induction. Both videos are
now also available from the Library’s Intranet page.

7. Summary and conclusions
Achievements this year include the creation of Library resource guides including the Critical Care and
Respiratory resource guides especially useful for supporting staff during the Covid-19 pandemic. The
creation of the Current Awareness Bulletins detailing the latest research, evidence based summaries,
systematic reviews and guidelines etc for Covid-19 created for CCS and NWAngliaFT have also proven to be
very useful and appreciated by staff during the pandemic. The Librarians were pleased to be involved with
the “Healthy You, Healthy Us programme” as Health and Wellbeing Champions and rolling out the
Ranomised Coffee Trial initiative as part of this team. The Library also utilised Microsoft Teams and adapted
training to be delivered in an alternative virtual way. Feedback resulting from this training was extremely
positive and we will continue to provide this type of training which is especially useful for remote users e.g.
CCS staff. The Library purchased new resources including BMJ learning and expanded access to the Oxford
handbook university press e-book collection in conjunction with the regional collaboration of these e-books.
Some of the feedback received from user surveys during the previous year indicated that there was some
lack of awareness of available resources and services. As such, the Library addressed these issues in the
Library Newsletters, reminding users what services and resources that are available to them. The
Newsletters were also used as vehicles to showcase some of the positive feedback and impact statements
we have received from our services over the year.
Future developments over the coming year will include, the creation of some bite sized training including the
creation of an academic writing training programme which has been requested by a Critical Care Educator in
the Critical Care department, training in the reference tool: Endnote, and we will create a book and resource
collection to support Scwhartz Rounds. We will continue to work as Health and wellbeing champions and
support this team by running another Randomised Coffee Trial. We will also roll out of the online catalogue
“Enterprise”, and review and update library leaflets and resource guides.
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8. Statistics
Total Library Statistics for North West Anglia NHS Foundation Trust Library Service, including all
organsiations served:

New user registration:
Admin Clerical
Additional Clinical Services
Allied Health Professional
Additional Professional Scientific & Technical
Health Care Scientist
Library
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery
Student
Other

27
52
34
11
8
1
233
129
243
3

Total

741

Book Loans (including interlibrary loans):
Admin Clerical
Additional Clinical Services
Allied Health Professional
Additional Professional Scientific & Technical
Health Care Scientist
Library
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery
Student
Other

117
684
168
122
14
206
1861
1060
461
12

Total

4,705

Document Supply:
Admin Clerical
Additional Clinical Services
Allied Health Professional
Additional Professional Scientific & Technical
Health Care Scientist
Library
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery
Student
Other

45
7
454
12
2
12
209
144
2
12

Total

899
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Literature Searching:
Admin Clerical
Additional Clinical Services
Allied Health Professional
Additional Professional Scientific & Technical
Health Care Scientist
Library
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery
Student
Other

8
7
33
13
1
0
32
30
2
0

Total

126

Training:
Admin Clerical
Additional Clinical Services
Allied Health Professional
Additional Professional Scientific & Technical
Health Care Scientist
Library
Medical and Dental
Nursing and Midwifery
Student
Other

0
5
10
4
0
0
6
7
3
0

Total

35

OpenAthens Account Management:
*Number of accounts

1,340

*Resource usage

13,945

*This is an approximate figure as we do not have the total data for the full period.
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